
Highlighting Your School Spirit!

Last week we featured a product for your Wall of Fame, the Touch Wall touch
screen. It generated lots of interest so if you did not take a look at it you might
want to check it out.

This week we are introducing a new and unique product line, School Logo
Furniture. There are several products in this line from podiums to stools to
conference room furniture.

We realize this is a luxury item but if you are looking to give your past classes
something to buy this could be that product.

As always, if you would like to sit down and discuss this opportunity, please e-
mail Emily at emily@howelltosports.com and she will respond quickly. Or, please
call or e-mail me at 856-381-8888 or ed@howelltosports.com.

 

http://howelltosports.com/


Spirit Station Stand up podium

Spirit Station

The centerpiece of our school pride items is the original "Spirit Station" unit. It has
three printable surfaces plus the drawer faces to showcase your school logo. It
rolls easily on 5" swivel casters, all with brakes, that will not mark up your gym or
hallway floors. Put the "Spirit Station" front and center at your next game or event
and show off your school spirit!

Coach Caddy

A handy way to move your game or class equipment AND show your school
spirit! 
Easily maneuvers through most school doors and hallways. Temporarily store
most class or sport equipment and get it to where it needs to be. Use the optional
cover with dry-erase surface to make teaching or coaching points right at the
point of activity.

Podiums or Lecterns

A great way to show off your school pride at athletic banquets, pep rallies,
graduation ceremonies, staff meetings and most any other campus function. The
custom printed face panel features your logo and the remainder utilizes your
choice of standard laminate.

Tables and Table Tops

A simple but useful way to show your school spirit and add fun to cafeteria,
breakroom, and classroom areas. Great for field or arena suites and boxes too! 
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Your school logo becomes a permanent part of a durable, high-pressure laminate
table top to last for year after year of students. Available in a wide range of
standard sizes in round, square and rectangular shapes, as well as custom sizes
if needed. 
Table tops may be ordered as a replacement top with your existing bases or
choose from our variety of pedestal and base options. Choices include standard
dining height (30") and pub height (42) in black or chrome finish with cross, round,
or footring bases.

Coach Caddy Tables or Table Tops

Check Out Our Other Logo Products!
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